Utilization of Freshwater and Ocean Water by Coastal Plants of Southern Florida.
The coastal vegetation of southern Florida is undergoing dramatic changes due to the instability of the ocean water-freshwater boundary. These vegetation changes will be determined by the response of each particular species to saline ocean water, particularly whether it can use ocean water or not. In this study, isotopic data were used to determine the relative usage of freshwater or ocean water by plants in the Florida keys. The results indicate that, with some exceptions, plants toward the interior of the keys were using freshwater while those toward the edge were using ocean water. A plot of the hydrogen and oxygen isotopic composition of the plant water yielded a mixing line between typical freshwater values and those of ocean water. In general, the isotopic ratios of stem water for species found in hardwood hammocks were confined to the freshwater end of the line, followed by values of stem water from mangrove margin species. found in mangroves, however, had water with extremely variable isotopic ratios, ranging from values typical of ocean water to values typical of freshwater. This variability is consistent with the hypothesis that mangroves are fully capable of growing in freshwater, but are limited to saline habitats because of competitive exclusion by fast-growing glycophilic plants.